Raising Skittles—

A baby GreenWing Macaw with Ashe County ties
May 23: So y’all... my baby GreenWing Macaw
is here! It’s younger than we anticipated... (looks
to be around 1 week old - eyes closed and bald
with just its down)
so feedings every
2-3 hours! (I’ll know
more about age
when eyes open
- around 15 days
of age!). Large
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parrots... you can’t
tell the sex without a DNA test... so ‘til I can get
one done, my little friend is gonna be referred to
as “He!” Skittles seeks out my hand when he feels
me near. He’s had his first feeding with me and
was a pro! My hardest thing is getting the temp
right and maintained, (I’ll get better as we go, but
it was 108 when I fed him and that’s perfect! It
was also the correct consistency!) Temp of formula
needs to be between 104-108. 110 and above will
burn the crop (the area below the neck... it fills
and slowly disperses thrrough the body). Macaw
babies are weighed each morning and they
get between 10-12% of their body weight per
feeding. He will be eating every 3 hours ‘til about
15 days old... then we move to every 4 hours!
He has more down on his back today... His eyes will
be opening soon! The cover that was over his eyes
is almost all the way gone! He’s getting stronger all
around! He even flaps his little wings in his sleep!

May 25

May 26: He weighed in at 232g (a little over half a
pound) this morning! We know he is at least 10 days
old as his ears opened up this morning! Macaws ear
holes tend to open between 10-35 days. They don’t
have external ear flaps like us... instead, it is a small
hole in their head that leads to their auditory canal.
May 27: Skittles eyes are open! That means he’s
probably 15 days old +/- a few days! For recording/doc
purposes I’ll just place him at 15 days old today!
May 28: Skittles put on 40 grams since yesterday!
He’s up to 316g! I knew he would hit over 300 today...
but didn’t expect that much of a gain! He’s growing
so rapidly! You May 28
can see where
the blood is
forming for his
feathers! He
sleeps a lot so
I’ve had trouble
getting pics of
his precious eyes open! Soon though!
First pics with
Skittles’ eyes open!
In two of the pics
it looks like I’m
choking him... he
was just getting May 28
neck scratches, lol!
And one was head
scratches. As soon as
my hand is removed
he seeks it out and
thrusts his head
back into it! Also if May 28
you look close in the first pic here, you can see the pin
feathers in his wings forming and slightly poking out.

“I’ve wanted one since I was a kid!”

—by Kelly Hoosier
My uncle, Kenneth Paige, and my Aunt Cathy Paige
(former owners of KatBird Crafts) had a parrot when I was
growing up, and I absolutely loved that bird! I still ask about
“Tweety” anytime that I speak to them. I’ve wanted one
since I was a kid! I did some research on large Macaws and
was thinking of getting one of four types: Scarlet Macaw,
GreenWing Macaw, Catalina Macaw, or Blue and Gold.
Earlier this year, I contacted area breeders and pet stores,
but no one had any. I called around to neighboring states as
well— NC, FL, GA, and even VA, and talked with some folks
online but found a lot of the online people were scammers.
I know there is a reputable breeder in Florida that has
Blue and Golds and got put on their wait list. There was a
pet store locally that will have Scarlet Macaws soon (in a
few months), but they couldn’t give me an end price when
they asked for a deposit— prices of large exotic birds have
recently skyrocketed. I ended up going to another small
local pet store and told them what I was looking for. They
used to raise Macaws and knew a breeder that had some
on hand. They gave me a price that sounded good (before
the prices were raised). They expected to get a 4-to
6-week-old macaw for me. Little did I know I’d have an
approx. 11-day-old tiny bird on my hands.
When I saw him for the first time, I was in awe, and a little
nervous. He was much smaller than I had anticipated. He
needed to be fed immediately, so I got him home and mixed
my first batch of hand-feed baby Macaw formula. He was so
tiny and so quiet and clumsy when he was little!
He is such a special little bird! He responds now when I
talk to him, and fills in the silence. He loves to snuggle and get
head scratches. He’s still fairly quiet while in his brooder, but
once I get him out and interact with him... he’s a silly lil’ bird!!
Around 8 weeks of age he should be ready to go into his
small parrot cage to learn to perch. By then, he will be mostly
feathered and able to control his own body temperature.
And today... June 21, we got his DNA confirmation —
Skittles is a female!
May 29: Approx. 17 days old, 340g. His wings are
forming beautifully! He flutters them and uses them for
balance. Love seeing
him stretch them out!
He’s strong! He clasped
my fingers last night
with his beautiful little
zygodactyl feet! We
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have to get a larger
enclosure for him today! Either have to make a brooder
from a large plastic storage tub, or get a large tank. Since
he’s still naked with just a little down and pin feathers
emerging, he still has to be kept warm! The literature
says he needs to be between 88 and 93 degrees. He has
high humidity in his enclosure which changes the real
feel... so his preferred temp is around 83-85 degrees. He
starts panting if temps reach 86. He will look like a totally
different bird in a few more weeks! He didn’t fall asleep
as I fed him this morning! His back is more prickly as his
pin feathers emerge! He’s much more vocal and alert
today. He walked purposely to me last night, climbed
between my hands and laid his head between my
thumbs and fell asleep. I’ll talk to him and when I pause
he responds with noises and squawks lol! He also made
one of the sweetest sounds as he was getting pets. He
emits a small growl as I put him back in his enclosure (he
wanted more loves, but he was getting too cold). I love
this little bird! Full crop so it’s sleepy time!
June 2: 21 days old! My Skittles is growing! He’s over a
pound in weight (477g).
June 4: 23 days old. 538g in weight today. He’s getting
tail feathers!!! His feet are growing by leaps and bounds!
He tries to grasp my fingers more now and is using his
beak to help climb my shirt. I think it’s amazing how

Here’s a little
personal info about
me for those who don’t
know me— I was born
in Gastonia, NC, in
1979. My folks moved
us to Ashe County,
NC, in 1980. I have 3
sisters, Anna Roark,
Jamie Whitted, and
Lydia Worley Rash,
and 3 living brothers,
Shannon, Kevin, and
Justin Worley.My
mother, Sharon
Worley, (of Warrensville)
Kelly & Skittles, June 21, 2021
is my only living
parent. My dad, Michael Ray McGinnis; stepmom, Terry
McGinnis; stepfather, Wiley Clayton Worley, and a brother,
Chris Worley, are all deceased.
I attended Healing Springs Elementary and Ashe Central
High School (graduated in 1997) and joined the Army in 1996.
I started with the 1450th Transportation Co. in Jefferson and
eventually transferred to Army Reserves (Hickory, NC, Drill
Sergeant Unit, and Abingdon, VA, Drill Sergeant Unit). I did
some time on Active Duty at Fort Jackson, SC, Feb. 2003Dec. 2006 and medically retired in 2012.
I married my current husband, Johnny Hoosier, (high
school sweetheart), in 2015 at Twin Rivers Campground.
I have one biological son, John Ray Wilbourn, who is a
diesel mechanic in Winston-Salem, NC. Johnny’s parents
are James and Maxine Hoosier of Ashe County and he
has a sister, Joy Hoosier.
Johnny and I moved to Coastal South Carolina in May
2017. I am currently a foster mom and soon to be an adoptive
mom. We have 3 dogs, 8 parakeets, 1 cockatiel (belongs to
hubby) and my sweet GreenWing Macaw (Skittles).

natural instincts are so strong in such a young creature.
June 7: Funny: as the dogs were going to bed
tonight, they were making a lot of noise, Skittles
squawked at them and they immediately fell silent!
Skittles doesn’t use his voice very often, but when he
does, everyone takes notice and listens!
June 10: 29 days old. 854g! He’s getting red feathers on
his head and some red and green on his wings. We went
to the Avian vet today in Mt. Pleasant. He had started
vomiting. His bloodwork came back as a small elevation
in white blood cells. Crop looks great. Everything
about him looks great they said... he has been trying to
regurgitate for/on me... (which is totally normal for birds)
but he may have aspirated and is in the beginnings
of aspiration pneumonia. He’s on an antibiotic every 8
hours and a once a day fungal med. Doc was impressed
with what a big bird (he/she) is! Got DNA done so we will
know sex for sure, because if female, have to watch for
possibility of getting egg bound and the such as Skittles
gets older. Should know next week! Doc said she’s never
seen a more laid-back, quiet Macaw (until she stuck Skittles
with a needle. That elicited a large growl and jump, lol). She
said he sounded like a dinosaur growling at her.
June 12: 31 days old. He dropped some more weight
(which because he was such a chunky baby isn’t going to
hurt him), but we are working diligently to help him put the
weight back on. I’ve increased
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feedings to every 4 hours.
June 13: 32 days old and
has surpassed his last highest
weight! He’s now at 892g!
Didn’t take long for him to put
the weight back on.
June 14: 33 days old and 912g

in weight! He’s officially passed the 2 lb. mark
at barely over a month old! Some of his feathers are
really starting to emerge from the shafts. He had
some BeechNut Organic Sweet Potato baby food
added to his formula today! He LOVED it!
June 15: 34 days old and an even 1000g! He’s exploring
his surroundings more
with his beak.
June 17: 35 days old
and weighs 1016g.
Went to put him in his
brooder and he decided
to grab the side of his
enclosure and it was
a mini battle to get
him back inside, lol! He June 15
wanted more cuddle time! He was playing with a
little toy that I have in his brooder, earlier today. He’s
taken a couple pieces of softened food from my hand
and has played with some (practicing picking it up).
First steps to him eating on his own!
June 20: 39 days old and it’s confirmed! Skittles is a
female! 1060g. She’s trying hard to grow out her
feathers! She wants to play during feeding time.
Has started holding the hand feeding formula in her
mouth and letting it run down her chin... just like a
toddler, lol! Her eyes are alert; she watches everything
going on around her.
June 19: First time
on the floor. She’s
not real sure about
it because she’s not
got a ton of balance
yet...and it’s like
birdie ice skating! June 19

Special thanks to Kelly Hoosier for sharing her Macaw journey with Secondhand Hand News Plus.
Please check our FB page @ Secondhand News Plus to see future “Skittles” updates.

To learn more about Macaws and “Green Wing Macaws” in particular, visit www.macaw-facts.com/species/green-wing-macaw-a-colorful-parrot/

